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CONSULTING AGREEMENT 

THIS CONSULTINP AOREEMENT ("Agreement") is made und entered inlq as of the 
2Stll day of May, 2010, by ill\d between Verde Energy USA, Inc., a Delaware corpOJ.'ation (the 
"Company"), and OP Ren6woblcs & Tmding LLC, u Connecticut limited liability cOl4pany (the 
"Consultant"). 

RECITALS: 

WHEREAS, the COlllpany desires to engage the services of tho Consultallt, and the 
Consultant desires to be engllged by the Company, on the lelms set forth herein. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual pl'Olltlses and 
covenants contained herein, and I for other good Hnd valuable considemtlon, the I'e~eipt and 
slIfficiency of which are hereb~ acknowledged, the Company and the Consultant! agree as 
follows: ! 

i 
J. CONSUr:rlNO. ~hc Company hereby ellgages the Consultant to provide Ellergy 

Procurement services to the ComlmllY, and the Consultant accepts such cngngement. J:3xcept as 
provided in Section 4.2, the Cons lltanl'& services herounder will be performed solely by Gabriel 
J. Pbillips. The dllties of the Consultant will be developed by the COlnpuny and the Cpnsullant 
gellemlly In accordance with,Exhlbit A aUached hereto. In tile performance of the CO?SuItOllt's 
duties, the Consultnnt shall reporf directly to the Company's Chief Bxecutlve Offieel' :("CEO") 
alld shall be subject to the supervision and dll'ection of the CEO and to such lintils 011 the 
Consultant's allthorlly as Ihe CEq mny from time to time impose. . 

I 
2. TERM. 

3. DUTIES. 

3.1 STANDARDS. The Consultant will duly nud diligently perform aU dUlies 
assigned to him while clIgaged by (he Company. He will be bound by and faithfully observe and 
abide by nlll'uie. and I'egulations o.f the Company wWeh arc brought to his notice 01' of which he 
should be I'easonably aware. The ¢ollsuitnnt will devote as much of his time, attention, skill and 
energies to the business of tile qompallY as shall be necessary to carry out his duties and 
responsibilities as they relate io ISO New England and PJM Interconneotion r'RTO's") andlol' 
othol' RTO's fOl' whioh the Consult/lilt provides consulting services. 

The 



Consultant will use his best ,efforts in the advancement of the interests of the Company and the> 
performance ofWs duties and responsibilities hereunder. The Consultant will conduct billlselfin 
an honest, professional and ethical manneI'. 

3.3 NOT BIND COMPANY. The Consultant shall have no power (0, ~nd the 
Consultunt shnllnot, bind or obligate the Company In any mnnner wlmtsoevcr during (he Term to 
allY contmot, agreement, Imdel'tnking, commitment or othel' obligation. 

4. COMPENSATION. 

4. J CONSULTING FEE. As compensution for all consulting services to be rendered 
by the Consultant under this Agreement with ('espect to ISO New England and PJM 
rnterconnection. the Compaliy will pay 10 tbe Consultanl 

4.2 HIRING. In addition to the work of Gabl'iel Phillips, the Consuli 

Further, the Consultant shull assist 
the Company in recl'uiting, interviewing and hiring (wo (2) qllOlified illdividuals (each a 
"Company Employee") to assume the responsibilities of the Consullant Employee and to assist 
the Consultant. 
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The CEO and the ConS\llt~nt will periodically review targets Hnd progress made throughout the 
year. 

4.5 EXPBNSES. The Company will reimblll'se the Consullant for all reasonable 
travel and Ollt-OC-pocket expeuses incurred by Ihe COllsultant in the p .. fol'nlance of his dulies, 
Including, bllt not limited to, economy CIRSS alrf~re, automobile rental, mileage reimbursement 
Cor business lise of a persomll automobile, cell phone for bUsiness use, lodging and menls, all ill 
accordsnce with tIle reimbursement/lotiey from time to rime adopted by rile CompallY. 

5. TERMINATION. 

S.3 SURRENDB~ OF RECORDS AND PROPERTY. Upon termination or 
expiration of tbls Agreemellt, the Consultant will deliver promptly to lhe Company nil records, 
electronic media, manuals, books, blank fOUIIS, documents, letters, memoranda, notes, 
notebookS, roporls, data, tables and calculations, or copies tllcreot; wllich are (he property of (he 
Company Rnd which relate In allY way to the business, pl'Oducts, pmctices, techniques 01' 
Confidential Information (os'defined below) oCthe Company, and all other property (keys, office 
equipment,l)Omputers, mobile phones, credit cards, etc.) of the Company, which in any of these 
cases are In his posses.iOll 0" undel' his control. 

5.4 FULL SATISFACTION OF CLAIMS. The parties hereto agree Ihat the benefits 
upon temtinatiOll described liltitls Section 5 are to be in IllII satisfaction, compromise and release 
of ony claims arising out of the Consultant's engagement pursuant to tltis Agreement and the 
termlnatlon thereof pllr5118I\t to Section 5, and such amounts will be contingent upon the 
COl1Sllltant's delivery of a general release of such claims UpOll termination or expiratioll of this 
Agreement in a fOflll reasonably satisfactory to the Company, it being understood that 110116 of 
the post-termination or explraUon benefits wltl be provided unless and IIntll the Consultant 
executes and delivers sucll release. 



6, CONFIDENTIALITY, The Consultant acknowledges that while performing his 
services hereunder. the Consultant will acquire "Confidential 'nformation" (as defined below) 
rBlollng to the Company, Tile Consultll1ll agrees Dot to disclose any such Confidential 
Information to OilY olher pcl'SOIl fOJ' any !'eason whatsoever. unless authodzed in writing by the 
Company. nor will tho COllsultant use it for the Consultant's own benefit or the benefit of anyone 
else, "Confidential Infonllation" sball include, but not be limited to, the following types of 
information: cOI'pOmto information, includIng meell'lS mInutes, cOlltractual ntTallgements, leases, 
plans, Slmtegies, business opportunities, tnctics, policies, resolutions and uny IIl1glltion or 
negolial/ollS; fflllCkctlllll infofJllllllolI, illcludln8 slrategies, tactics, methods. cuslomers, and 
market researoh data; financial information, including reports, recOl'ds, cost and performance 
data. debt arrangements. ho.ldlngs, Income statemellts. annual andlor quarterly statements, and 
acconnting records andlor tal' I'etums; opemtioilnl information, including operating procedures, 
products. methods, systems, teclUliques. machinery. designs. specifications, processes, plans. 
bade SCCIel., melhods and suppliers; tcclUlie.1 information, including computer software 
progmms; and personnel infonnatioll, including persOlUlel lists, resumes, pel'sona' data, 
compemation infomlntion. Ol'llanizational structure and performance evaluations, Confidential 
Infomllltion sllall not include infunnntlon nnd data (hat at the tillle of disclosure (0 (he Consultant 
is genemUy available to the public on all unrestricted basis or subsequently becomes available by 
reason other than the Consultant's breach ofthis Agreement, 
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8. OMITTED. 

10. OMl'r/'ED. 

II. MISCELLANEOUS. 

11.1 PREPARATION OF AGREEMENT. This Agreement was prepared by the 
Company solely on behalf of such party. Each party acknowledges that: (I) he or It had the 
advice of, or sufficient opportunity to obtain the advice of, legal couns.l sepamte and 
independent of legal counsel for any othel' party hereto: (il) the teoos of the transactions 
contemplated by this Agreement are fail' and reasonable to slIch party: and (iii) such party hus 
voluntlU'ily entered into the· transaotions contemplated by this Agreement without duress or 
coercion. Each pal1y ftn1her acknowledges that such pal1y was not represented by the legal 
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counsel of Bny other party hereto in cOlmectlon with the transnotions contemplated by this 
Agreement, nor was he orit under allY belief or understanding IIlat sitch legal counsel was 
representing bl. or its Interests, Except as expressly set forth In this Agreement, each party will 
pay all legal and otller costs, and expenses incurred or to be incurred by Sitch party in negotiating 
and preparing this Agreement; ill performing dlle diligence 01' retailling professional advisors; in 
pcrformlll8 any transaclions conlemplaled by Ibis Agreemellt; OJ'ill compiying with s"ch party's 
covenants, agreements Bnd, conditions contnilled hereill, Each party agl'ees thnt no contlict. 
omission or alnblguity in tbis Agreement, or the intelprotation Ihereof, will be presumed. implied 
or otherwise construed against /lny othel' party 10 Ihis Agreement on Ihe Imsis that such party was 
responsible for drafting tbis Agreement, 

11.2 COOPERATION, Each party agrees. witbout thIther consideration. to cooperate 
and diligently perform ani t\lrther nots, deeds and things, and to exeellt" Hnd deliver any 
docunumls that may be reasonably necessary or otherwise l'easonably reqUired to consummate. 
evidenco, confirm and/or carry oullhe intent ood proviSions of this Agreement, nil wi!hout undue 
delay or expanse. 

11,3 OOVBRNINO LAW, 1111s Agreement will be governed by and eonstnled (both 
os to vnJidlty und performance) nnd enforced ill occordnnce with the laws of the Stnte of 
Connecticut applieable to agreements made and to be pel'fOl'RIed wholly within suchjurlsdiclion, 

11.4 BNTllUl AGREEMENT, This Agreement is the entire agree~ent of the parties 
with respeot to the SUbject mRtttlr hereof and supersedes any lind all pdor agreements between 
the Company and the COllslIllant with respect to the matters covered hereby, 

lI,S INDBPENDENT CONTRACTOR, TIte parties are independent contractors and 
Ileither party Is the agent of the othel' for 8ny purpose, Neithel' party has authority to assume any 
obli8lltion fur tbe other 01' to make any representation on behalf of the olber, The Consultant is 
not ell employee of the Company fOl' Any purpose, including for purposes of any employee 
benefil plan, income tax withholding. FICA taxes. Uneml)ioymenl benefits 01' otherwise, The 
Consultant acknowledges that he is an lndepcndent contractol' nnd that he is liabie for any and all 
taxes on amounts paid 10 or l'llceived by Ihe COllsullant as a result of Ibis AllreemCilt. 

1I.6 AMENDMBNTS. No amendment 01' modification of this Agreemenl will be 
deemed effi:clive unless made in writing signed by Ih~ partles Ilereto, 

11.7 NO WAIVER. No term or condition of this Agreemoll\ wlll be deemed 10 have 
been waived nor will there be Rnyestoppel to enforce (illY IJI'Ovisions of this Agreement. except 
by a statement in writing signed by the party against whol\1 enforcement of the waiver or 
estoppel is sougbt, Any ",ritten waIveI' wll! not be deemed u continuing waiver unlQSs 
specifically .lIlted, will oper.te only as to tlte speciflc term 01' condition waived and will not 
constitute a waiver of s\Jch term or conditioll for the fulure 01' as 10 any aot other than that 
speellically waived, 

11.8 SEVERABILITY, To the exlent allY provlsion of this Agreement shall be 
determined to be unlawful or otherwise unenforceable. in whole or in pal't. such detennination 
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shall not affect the validity of tho remainder of this Agreement, and this Agreement shall be 
reformed to the extent necessary to curry out its provisions to the greatest extent possible. In the 
~bsence of such reformation, such part of sllch pl'Ovision ~hall be cOllsidered deleted from this 
Agreement and the remainder of such provision and of this Agreoment shall be unaffected and 
shall continue in full force Mel effect. In furlllersnce alld /lot In limitation of the fon:golng, 
should the duration or geographical extent of, 01' business 8etivlties covered by any provision of 
this Agl'eement be in oxcess of that which is vnlid and enforceable under applicable law, then the 
pal1ies expressly agree that a court may rewl'ite and modity such provisions so as to be 
enforceable to the fullest extent compatible with the applicable law as it willlhen appear. To the 
extent allY provIsion of this Agreement shall be declared invalid 0" unenforceable for any reason 
by any governmental 01' resulatory authority III any jurisdiction, this Agreement (or provision 
Ihereot) shall remain valid and enforcenb!e in each other jurisdiction where it applies. Both 
parties acknowledges the llncertaimy of the law in Ihis respect and cllpressly stiplliate that Ihis 
Agreement shall be giv~n the construction that renders its provisions valid and cnfoNeablc to the 
maximum exlent (nol exceeding its express terms) possible under applicable law. 

11.9 NOTICES. All nolices and other communications given or mnde pursuant to this 
Agreement shall be in writing lind sholl be deemed effectively given: (a) upon personal delivery 
to the PW"ty 10 be notified, (b) five (5) day. after having been sent by registered or certified mall, 
retun! receipt requested, postage prepaid, or (e) Olle (I) dRY afier deposit with a nationally 
recognized ovel'llight couriel'; specltying next day delivery, III each case to the intended reclplenl 
as set fortb below; 

If to the Company, to: 

Verde Energy USA, Inc. 
101 Merdlt Seven Corporate Pmk 
Third Floor 
Norwalk, CT 06851 
Attention: Chief Executive Officer 

With a copy to; 

Stephen J. Geissler, Esq. 
68 Worren Glen 
Bul'lington, CT 06013 

If to the Consultant, 10: 

GP Renewables & Trading LLC 
123 MorningSide Dr. S. 
Westpolf. CT 0688(} 
Attention: Gabe Phillips 

11.1 0 COUNTERPARTS. This Agreement may be executed in any numbel' of 
countelparts and by different parties on separate counterpal1s, each of which, when execllted and 
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delivered, shall be deemed to be an original, and all of which, when taken together, shall 
constitute but one and the SHUle Agreement. Delivery of an executed counterpart of this 
Agreement by telefacsimile or electronic transmission ill portable document fOimat (.pdf) shall 
be equally oS effective as delivery of an original executed counterpart of this Agreement. Any 
party delivering an executed counterpart of this Agrecment by tclefacsitnile 0)' electronic 
tmnsmissioll in portable document fOllnat (.pdf) ftlso shall deliver nil origiual executed 
counterpart of this Agreemellt but the failure to deliver an originsl executed counterpart shaUno! 
affect IIle validity. cnfOl'ceablJJty, IIml binding effect oHhis Agreement. 

II. I I GENDER AND NUMBER. Unless the context otherwise requires, any reference 
ill this Agreement to gendedncludes oil genders, and words imparting tite singular lIumber only, 
Include the plural and vice vel'S". 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, (he parties hereto hnve executed and delivered this 
Agreement on the day and yeRl' first above written, 

VERDE ENERGY USA, INC, 

BY~ ~era 
Its CEO 

OP RENEW ABLES & TRADING LLC 
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